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Cold hard fact
Old Man Winter ....ulled this

car'a battery TUflday. 5'nce the
owner r.celved only • warning
tlckat there will b9 no chll,v.-

••cept to the beltery.

Child care ~ation's objeci:ive nears co;;;js{etion
by Kalby •n:1an
Edllor

and Kane began work on the possibility
facilities on

or establishing chilO care
campus .

·

SCS student Mary Wolke is
Their goat is about 10 t,ccome a
currently paying ·more for child Care teali1y.
·
than she ~ys for tuition and books
Room· B-121 ~ the Education
each quarter. .
Building is currcnily being renovated
Wolke and ano1her student, JoAnne and will become an on-campus child
Kane found themselves in the same care facility. ~he tcna1ivc opening
predicament-they arc non-1radi1ional~sp.ring quarter, •• Kane said.
students with no convenient place to
The child care center will be the
take their children where they can be resuh of the efforts of .the SCS Campus
assured of good, quality care.
_
Child Care Association-a , gr9J.1p
~ About I and 1/2 years ago, ~ c WolkcandKaneinitiatcd.
15

The two sought the help of Student ·
A,llorney Bill Marczewski when they ·
first began work on the project.
"Everybody had...thought of the idea,
but no one started ii · until then ,"
Wolke said.
·
Finding a facility for che child Care
center was the group's biggest
problem, Wolke said. They looked into .
the possibility of building the facility,
renting a house near campus and even
looked into the assessibility of nearby
churches. "We couldn ' t use a church
basement , ~ausc a chil~ dire facility

cannot t>c licensed in a basement,"
Kane said .
With 1he assistance of other
association members: ·Doug RisDCrg,
Pat Krpeger -and Jacob Mayala, and
President Charles Graham , the
association finally found an unused
room in the education building.
''The child care center will serve two
purposes, "
Maureen Mccarter,
University Organization Adviser, SB.id.
11 will · primarily help the nontraditional studen ts, she added, but
ConUnu.d on s-g. ,

Experts p_
redi•ct de·cade of turmoil in 80s
Kairouz is from Lebanon . His s1Udy of hi
S. mem s in order 10 deal wi1h lhem. When' you have c1
political sys1cin and his experience
illi other storm on lhe sea you deal with it- not close your eyes:
political systems lead him to believe that the olltlook Howeycr, diplomacy or use or the military aren'I the
for the 80s is nol optimis1ic unless the Unit ed Stales only methods," Kairouzsaid .
ch,:;u~~!!1t~t,i~~S. and Ru~ ia arc on top or tht' .
~:::i~l~i~d:~i~i1~:iat~ov:~b.1

1Ed'fi:or's nolt: Chronicle wrilers Kathy Berdan, Julie
HaaK and Jim NtKen intenlewed l'tprt'Senlative."
from various rields uf study al SCS. The follo"inK is
a resu.11 of Iheir combined dforl.<i.
Next fairs crop of incomi ng fre:,,hmen w'ill leave
SCS in 1984 . ..
\Viii 1ha1 year be anything like 1hc 19M4 described
by George Orwell1
What will the nex t <l c1::JLk a:,, a whole hring?
Cou1111c~, authori1ic:,, an<l c:1:pcrt, lmve already !!,i\'cn
their pred ictions.
·
SCS is no! wi1 hou1 e.'l;pcrt :,, of i1 , own . Hen.• h, wha t
they have Ii.} ...ay abou t the 80:,, ..
SCS r 1tli1 il:al :,,cic ncc i11•-1ru1.·h1r Al-. i (T1,ny}

pyramid -of countries. The reinaining coumries arc
ihnuenced by 1hcm,:-anctarc spill - eit her pro-U.S. or
pro-Sov iet Union, Kair0uz feels. · · ·
The ~..I.S . governmcm holds the key 10 preventing
disas trous events in 1hc world o r it ca n be the cause of
lhe wrmoil--the turn o r cvem s depends on - the
leadership and i1s credibility, Kairouz said.
" I' m -inclined to believe the United Slates will be
faced with poor go".ernmenc. First, I believe Ca ner
will _b.c re-elected and 1ha1's the gre:a1es t disas1cr
People will suffer. The Uni1 ed S1a1es is cu rrently
mi litarily and economically stagna nt and this trend
will contin ue under 1hc C.trter admi nis1ra1ion. P
Kairouz said .
The Caner adminiMrat iun coufu.~es poli1ic.\ wi1h
ethic, ;imJ Amcri<:an ba... k fr eedoms. Kairnuz
bel ieve....
The glwcrnme111 can not han<l l~ <l iploma tk m.:111cr,
wi th their own c1hic~. T here's no comn11111it:11iun
h1.-cau,c 1hc Moslem:,, and Russians don·t folh~w thi..'
,;unc pri111.·ink,. al."cording to Kai rouL
··W1.· have l\1 1ry and undl•r:,,ta n<l other StHl' rll •

pcI~ ~:at:~~

;re

United S1ates pays ·100 much atrcntion~ to world
opinion. It is an age of mediocrity, accQrding to
Kairou z. ·
.
. _,
ThC 'government lack's the vision to prevent a crisis
before it happens. The establishment or military
bases in Iran wou ld have prevented lhc receot events.
Kairouz said.
•
' ' My belier is that the demonstration o r the
weakness or the United St,a1es in dealing with Iran led
the Soviet Union into 1.,aking advan1 agc o r
Afghanistan," Kairouzsaid.
Poli1ics is based on power and there i! no such
1hif11\ as a s1rong leadership ·amo ng the noncommunist powers Wi th perhaps. the exception of
Egyptian !Cader Anwar Sadat, accofdi ng to Kairouz.
Iran should have been dealt with forcefu ll y within
1hc fir st 48 ho urs.
,
" I'm -1101 suggesting 1he use o r milirnry fo rce bul
the u.~c of embargos and blockades. The ~hah should
mn' he returned . Never r'all 10 blal."lr..mail " Kairout
,aid.
Continued o~ PllO& 12
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~up~grtavailable for stude_
nts hassled by solicitors
religious bclkf\,
..:l'11tcr. and 1ha1 \IUdl'11t:,. ha vl' an
" They ju, 1 hling aroun.d him t.alkinS optiu n.
about religion. Th.: _poor 111::m got · "We arc 1101 1,:ondoning thi , type of
Some 1ime ago, an SCS student was distraught,·· Stalberger said. ··and he 1hing at all ,·· Bartlett !>airJ. ''\Ve do 1101
seated in Atwood Ccnlet's Brickyard began 10..:ry. ''
allow solici1ing in 1his building , ur on
using his time ·for'Sludying,' when he
That was when Sta lbcfg"er brOught · the SCS i.:ampu.~ for 1)1a1 ma11cr .
·
, wasintC'rruptcdbya groupdist ributing lhe !iitua1ion to the a11en1ioil of~,.
"Any student organization has the
religious literature.
woQd Director Gary Banle11. beq,Use, opponu nit y to meet \n Atwood Center.
Marie Stalticrger, a custodian m as she later put it, " I hale lo see A meeting has 10 be approved through
, Atwood , remembers the ~vent well. ~s1 udent s harassed."
.
me, and it rrius1 not intcrferc_~ith any
The student, handicapped and
Now, Banle11 wan1s 10 make SCS of the other users of the fac1l11y," he
seated in a wheelchair, was faced with , udents aware 1halftrwoo".! does not added.
·a group intent on soliciting thei condone any form of solicitation in the
What can s1udcms do if · they arc

f.a..:..:rJ with .a !>ilUation li ke: thi!>'!

by Jim Nc-~cn

The ~1upcnt mus1 11 01 put off telling
an yone abou1 i1. a.:..:o rding 10 Bartlcu.

~1arrWri1er

.

'

.

·•Fir!>t, tell the person to lea\'C you
alone. ·· Banle1t said. ''T hen either
find me, or the night manager, and .we
will ask .the person 10 leave 1he
building."
Ban!Cu's office is located on the
main noor of Atwood Ccn1er in room
11 8.

·

Dldyoulmow

.=:=.

Career awareness presentations offered
by Pam

Lampp■

StafiWriter
Fourt~n sessions of a
Career Awareness Program
sponsored by residence halls
will be- presented Jan. IS
through Feb. 13 in various
dormitories.
.. These arc career kinds of
presentations,,. said Walter
Larson, director of career

planning and placemen!.
"This year we have many
more presentations 1han any
other year.''
Career Awareness: A Total
Look, Career Resources,
Career Deci sion Making•,
interest surveys, applying for a
major, job inrerview, constructing resup,e and applications le11ers, compiling a
placement file, careers for

••••••••••••••••••••
Mlff@~~am -

~Tu~[/@@ . {Qg)!iifilfp)(Yli

" The Meeting

Place '' 201

4th St So.

252-6183

minorities and women, the job
market, employment service,
and a life planning workshop
are some of the session s offered.
The Resume and Applica1ion Lcuer, and the Job
Interview arC al.so offered by
lhe
Learning Exchange
,Program , ,according
to
Larson. " We' d like the
students lo have learned the

usmallullle
:bead of a pint

processes at SCS,'' he added.
All sessions · of the Career
Awareness Program begi n at 7
p.m. Each sess ion will last
abou1 one hour. There will be
informa1ion handout s al mos1
of the prcsemations and the
speakers will be available at
the end of each ession to
answer any questions.

He wai apoqr ·black

·

sharecrppper's son who
never dreamed he
. was adopted.

•

Sltegaw,:-;

Man. 14 Guest speaker on SALT 11· 7 p.m, ,
come ·to listen, lea~uss.
. Tues. 7 p.m. Bible Study 8 p.nf. -Ac@lfy and craft night
Wtd.-Soup Day 11:30-lp.m.

Jan 18 · 20 LSM Stall Conwntion
ai 1111111111 Bible Camp~ $5·$10.
for,1111111 infonaatian call !!Jhe litelinr1P1ace;/4,
~ n .Communion Worship~rn@ .

Service Sunday evenings 6 p:m. ◊
.
Newman Center .

••tt••········..····
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-· STUDENTS ·- - - - .

Theta Chi
presents

1

_

_

-Oaytona ·Beach Florida
AIDTour

!!and Package

$219

$129 ·

From
air only
complete package $349

-

------

7 nights

-

'

_

Motorcoach Tour . _,..

$139trans.

~nly
- complete package $ 219-- .

Here is why you should choose Theta Chi - .

A full 7 night tour • FREE T-shirts Deluxe hotels ~ Best buy for yourdollar
FREE entertainment . • FREE beer- - 6 days • FREE meals •~xtra sight-seemg· ......,,..._

•

Sponsored in cooperation with Rubald Beverage .Co:
•

Movies
~

FLORIDA BEACH PARTY
Jan. 25 8 - 10 p.m.
-Information
Theta Chi house - - 105 4th St. S.

FREE BEER

FREE PRIZES

Call 251-9917 or sigri-up at our booth in Atwood
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Opinion Slalf Writers

•

V1ewpo1nt

Kathy Berdan
· Cynthlct Scelhammer
Julie O. Haag
Laura Nott
Kevin Oklobzl/a
Lee Henschel

•

Editor/al comment:

Concern, perseverance pay off
Although it often seems to be a myl h, perseverance pays off. SCS students
Mary Wolke and JoAnne Kane have proved this to be true wilh 1heir successful
effort to Set up a child care center on campus.
The two began work on the project.over 18 months ago. Wolke and Kane set up
and attended countless meetings, they studied the necessary licensing laws,
lobbied with the necessary authorities and persevered despite setbacks and
disappointments.
All this was done on iop of the two full-time jobs of being students and
mothers. Of course, Wolke -and Kane will benefit from their efforts but so
numerous non-traditional students wi th children.
Change requires active, caring involvement. Wolke and Kane have pioved this
point to other students who seek change but. never get invol.or take.action to
affect those changes. . · · ·
·
•

will

Jandem Wexley, The Kid from Edina by Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill
llllS IS 'lllNOE>ot WElU.EY W
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Bike racks
Dear Editor:
WARNING:

Bike Racks

May

be

Hazardous lo~your Heallh
Now that subzero temperatures arc
upon us on~ again, we are faced wit h
the eminent threat o f danger fr_C?m
metal objects in ou r environment. The
iron bir.ycle racks that a re scaqered
about the SCS campus arc in"nocent
functional ~1ructufes during w:1rm
weather montt)s, but in cold weat her
they arC o bj ects to be feared .·
These silver-paim«t at rocities mus1
be removed fr o m the campu s ground:.
before )IOmeone is serious!>• injured by
lhC(ll.
It is · wiJl.!ly known that
Conglaciatus lingua , a 1erm u,ed by
pathologists fo r ••frozen tongue," j,;

easil~actcd lrom metal ub~
n
subzero teml)i:ra1 ures.
You may recall pai nfu t"" childhood
experiences of having your tongue a
lips adhered to a frozen playground
slide, a swingSet chain, a ma ilbox, or
the o ld fa rm water pu mp.
·
T his powerful a m ac1io n huma ns
have for lick ing metal obj ects in winter
is tho ught to ht' caused · by internal
biological drives 1d compcnsa1e for
iron defi~encics jn tlw diet. These
deficiencies are common in win1Cr due
to increased energy cxpcndi1 urc to s1ay
wa rm.
Altho ugh rumors of S1 . C lo ud
st udent s bei ng forced to lid bike racks
a t gu npoi 111 a rc unconfirmed , the
pthSibilit y that thi!lo could 0,:1: ur · i:.
fri~lucn in}:!..
·
T he bil..e 1:ad;, mm,1 be rcmO\cd!

unfw.t<=~o~n!~:o:i=:=:~t:~":.!~:'.'9 •tuOan1s. lac:u1t,. 0taomlnl11,1tlon 01 thl
u11.,.tolheecl!loranog,ueatnuysp,o.lde1 IOfumlOfther...,.,a. n...,,,,.,r.1u11m1111,c:111 tllll ctwWlldaolllctor

"Iii""°

bl ma,led 10 13' AtWOOd C....ter. s,. Cloud. MN 56301. Litt.,.. mu" bl
Wfi1h tht IUlhor'• n.,,,.. ,..,, majo, -,Id
~ numDer !or ..,11oc:.1lon purpot,u. Anon1mou• ...0 lor m le\te,1 will not bl publi$htd. The c,w&ta • - • 11111
=t!,:!:'!;!::r.::::1:ie::'. U ~ end po\ar+l11lly lib91ous material. AU 1tlter1 i.c:oma 11111 l)IOIM'1f ol lht
1 l l e ~ la printed Dy ABC Printing. 101 2nd SI ~ St Cloud. MN 56301.
•
Subac:rl(ltlon1 to, ,,. Ctw~ .... available by malt s..ioac:,~1iol'l1 ... U .50 to, \ht ac:ldemle ru• suo for lhl
IUlllfflerlndc:at1bloDlai....,DyHndlng1 t '-li. or fflOl'lay OI01ttoth1 Clw'onkle11Gt19w,tn,ourmal1t119add,aH. The
~
l1ma,11,c:11, . . tos1uoen, 111c:llef'l• ..,....l•Hflat\d lntern1. S<tc:onclc:11upo11a,g1,,Plld In St. Cloud. MN56301 .
POS1MASTER:S.nd ..:io,nac:hange1 IOSCSCrvonoc le. 13' AIWOOdCenler.
MN 56301.
Stalrmemcer,mayDt feac:l'ledlli$12l~2Ull o, 2$$-21M .
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'Life, in. ~ast ,La11e.~slowed by hit and_run

~:e in

:n:. a

I !-> 3W lhc l.'ar . l.'aughl the lict'TN.' plalc .,.
"Let me gel some paper," I said. ·•can yo u wait ? "
"'Be glad 10 help you," he said. "if I can--o nc time I was the victim o f a hit -and-ran ."
So I go1 a piece or paper and a ballpoin1 pen
a"hd wen, h:i.--l- '" 1hi ,; rcl\ow -1nd told hi rn to bee.in
··1 1 happened kmda fas t and ii was dlirk at the time.
But I think his license number was CVW 849•-·
11 was a big Impala. o r Della 88
that slammed imo you r,:ar a nd took off straight
Down the road it went running. didn '1 e\'Cll stop.
tr I were you I'd call a cop.··
And wi1 h that I 1hankcd Ray Lowry (that was his name)
fo r taking 1ime to case m y pai n .

h3 ~::

Lis1en my friend s. a nd you s hall hear
or m y au10 accidem on the eve or the New Year .
In lhe pas l•this occasion was spenl in The Ci1y,
among childhood friends. boozy and wiuy.
But th is year's holiday found me in St. C loud
wi th your run.of•thc•mill liquor store crowd.
I'd been called on 1he phone. to a party invited,
and since they were good friends I was prelly excited.
TheSe fine companions would make the evening bright.
so I drove to the party wi1h a reeling of dt ligh1.

For now we had a clue. a hint. a shread
or evidence 1ha1 cou ld make this coward wish hC'd siaycd in bed
And I called the cops and asked fo r a man
to come ou1 a nd take a look a nd do what he can.
They said i1'd be a whi le, bu! do no 1 fear,
it's jus t that this nighl is t he busiest of the year.
I hung up the phone a nd rubbed my face .
There was an ai r of sadness in this once-festive place.
13a1 by 1hc window a nd s tarted to think,
easing the pain with a lilllc more drink.

I drove m y Toyota Corolla wit h i1.S five.speed gears.
1've had this car three•and•a-ha1r )'ears•ll'd been purchased new off the showroo m Ooor
wi1h a lot or greenbacks I'd put in store
For tht day an auto li ke 1his would be mine;
•• -.~ _
No more family cars passed down 1hC line:r- Its gas economy and performance was Japanese senl
and I've always believed my money well spent.
Buy yourself a Vega and 1he e ngine falls apari.
But buying a Toyota is a pleasure from the s1ar1 .

I

I th~ht of my adventures in my li11lc Toyota•-·

.

So I drove 10 the paffty in m y s ilver seda n, · .
parked 11, locked 11, a nd up the s1eps I ran,
Into a house run or holiday c heCf........ ~
and 11 rell good to celebratf • · h ~ r the year
The clock chimed 12 and we a ll gave a shout,
.
for the 80s had just chased the 70s ou1.
There was kissing and laugh Ier and singi ng and more. ,
· and then an hour later, there was a knock on 1he door.
"Someone' s car's been hit." I began 10 cringe . ..
..
Would thi s ring 1he end of my restive binge?

The policemari arrived, a rathe r pleasant Sport,
and 1oge1her we filled o u11hc accident report .
' 'We'fl put some tracers out on this license plate. ••
''If you can catch 1he villian 1hat'd be great .' '
"We got this nu.mber and some met.ii from the grill .
irwecan use this to nail him you bet we will .
Call yOur insurance alCnJ and fil!= a' cl;iim,
all this papcrwOrk'sjusl part oflhcgame.
But I es1ima1e your car 10 be a total wreck.
You might want to take it to a body shop, what lhe heck."

lr-?;f~~":_:..., W~ s1cppcd-9,._~1lide into 1he cold of~ight.
• ·• -~

.

·
and our eyes were me1 by a horrible s1gh1 --My Toyo1a had become an accordian!
Rear-en.deg, creased-rendered .a nd grill all pushed in .
Struck from.bchind, .pushcd into the car Qp ahead!
Our caller was a wirness; the t:ulprit had ned,
Leaving 1wisted llletel rto body s hop could·hidC-·· .
What usdl to be my tru nk wai two inches wide.
The anguis h of seeinimy car such a w r ~
was eased sfigh1 ly by alcohol's medicinal cffec1.

~

A cool head was needed to undcrtak4'h is 1as k,
·o I poured a ~ t from my whis key flask
And questioned this guy. a reiiular sort or follow.
who'd been walking down ·,he s1reC1, bei ng real mcllow•'' lt wb'!:1j~:~=rler ~;~;:h;~~!~~,by~!a~tfll~ul~~jC luck .

And sure enough, that's whal I did,
a nd now your's truly is a whccl•less kid.
My c.ir's been ra~d by a Detroit snout,
·
bul with any iuck t his murder wi ll be found out.
Hell, i1's only a car made of chrome a nd tin,
but i1's the ma nne r or the way my car was done in
That ca uses me grier a nd leads 10 despair--w hy , in this civilized world iS it so hard to play fa ir?
My Toyota lies waiting for 1heju nkman's shro ud ...
Yes . dreams die fas1 on the streets ors, . Cloud.

1( .

Historian soys:

or driving out t'o California a nd back 10 Minnesota;
Of driving in circles 10 !he lop or Pike's Peak;
Of leaning o ut the window, drunk, 10 take a leak;
or driving 10 dinners, to parcies. to dance:
or gi rls I had in_ihe back seat, making.romance;
or washing and waxing and polishing with pride ;
· And now my pal, my Toyota had died•-No1 from old age. havi ng served loyal time,
Bui o nly with 45,000 miles--cu.t d o~n in its prime.
Not with me behind the wheel with the skill to swerve,
But Quietly, meekly, a longside 1hecurb ....

.

History shapes black American eultural identit)'_ Racis t researchers· U!->cd to 1ry
raults with MXioh,g.y , he said.
_ to prove blad,""':s:mcrh:am, were
" 11 is 1hc jl1b ~f t he '-Ociologist s
genetically inkriur. aCcl1_rding w
to keep things rnnfu.wd ...
Joh11~r.rccy, an a uthori 1y ___..Brai.:cy sa id. By Cllllf~a,..
i.>n Black American Studic.-. who
1hing~. 1h c balani.:c or p1.,wcr
!'> fltlkC in 1h1..• A1wol1d iheatrc
d11e, not d,angc j!,lld black
Mllllday.
Clllnmunilk!-> remai n ghclll~
N,,w re,card,cr!->.!,!Y IO pnwc
1.:ommuni1ic,. he added.
·
blal.'k :\1111..•rica n!'> ;ire
O.c,pi11..• 1he cffm1, of !-> Otnc
''1."ul111ra ll y'· infori11r. Brai.:ey
,,1d11logb1 ., . thi ng.~ 11:1\:c
!'>.tid .
c hanged, Braccy !'>aid.
Ju <l lcl.'lnrc e nti1kd "No1
.. Dcfiniti,111, h;t\'1..' dianged .
Blad; E1hmg.h: T he Qu1..·.,1 r11r a
Ymmt.! bl,1ch 1111 lum:cr ,c,
New H\a..:I,; lden1i1y•· Bracey
1h1..·1m:
••l\·e., a, '1in1hl~m:-. · They
cxplaincd how nccc.,!'>ar~· hi,1ury
,av:'\\11..• ar1..• ;111 opprc"1..'d p1..·11plc
i, whc11 1..·xamini ng. t h1..• hlack~
~l;h111i 1.cd bv..-whitc,. · Thi: id ~a
·e.xp,,:ricni:e.
<levcl11p1..·d 1~1 havc 11111~· bt:ld.,
Mu!->t o f 1hc lime blai.:h ha\'C
,111 dv hla..:k, h1..·1..·a u,1..· \\ hi tc,
hccn in A merica, i1 Im!-> b~c11 a,
..:.uuil1t be uhjc1:1ivl..': · h1..· , aid .
, 1.1,i:,. lu: !'>aid. ,\ fri1..·a n, <lid 11111
Tllc,1..· itka, 1k vc!t,p1..·d im,, a
ll1'C 1h1..·ir African 1.·. ulw r,: ,m t h1..·
Ncw Ulad, S111..·i1\l1•~y in 1h1..·
ht>al crt•,,im! 1h1..· 111..·e:111 . N,,m·
,·1..·ar, hc1 \,·cc11 1965 ;ind 1•n 1. h1..•
,,f 1h1..· E1m11;1..•;m, 111\I 1111..·i i
.
~aid . "Bui 1h1..•,1..· (Ile\\
c ultun:. hm it w:i, !'>••111cl11111
._.,1..· i,1h1ci,,, 1 ,,c r1..· 1rai11i.:1.. I :ii
•'"11111\·d hlad,, arrin·d \\ith,,11 1
"hi1c i;1 ,1i1u1hH1, . l'h1..• in •
a 11,· 1..·uh111al had. ~11•1111,I. h1..•
,1n11111..•111 , 1h1..·,· ti--1..·d 111..•r1..• d \\' ll
:11..kkd .
t,• 1h1..•111 hy 11i1 i1 1..· i11\1 i111ii,\11, . ·
• li-=1 11•ri11 ~ 1l11..· hi ,1,1n ,,f ii,,.
1 h1..•1 ,·:111 11..· h:1d, 11i1h 1 1• · ·,a n_••·

had , .. Brai.:c: · · · •
People now arc afraid to di.."al
wi 1h raci sm. he sa'id . " There' s '
no work being done. People
duu·1 waru to s1and up anf..May:
'Uii" i!-> rndst .... he added . .
Man y bl.i1..·k Amc rka ns arc
1urning I\} Mar.xi!'> m, bu1 Uraccy
,1..·e., ihat philosophy a\ a
!->Ub,1 in11c ltl 1he 4uestion of
ra..:i..' , "l1', llll ll\Cll!'>e Ill 1alk
ab11u1 da" ... Brnl.'c\-:-!>aid.
"They ,ay e\•erybudy i, middle
d;i!->,. Ruling cla,!->'! Ther1..• i!'>
1111111.' .. l.1n,·1..·r cl.t!->!->? Nonc . . . well .
1hcf rc trying Ill be middlc dasl!>.
1hl.'y 'r1..· .tlmml tlli..'re. Evcry,mc
j, ;'\ 111i1111rity in Mlllll..' w.iy 11\l\)' ,
Th1..· ck:ir lim•, 11f di,1..·u"i1m ar1..·
1w lu11 c~·r 1h1..·r1..•, ·· hi.' !'> :tid.
rill' ~111'\n'r'"! .. :\II hi ark
,, ,d1•l1,c,· , h,•uld tic fra mi:d in
hht,•11•:" Brac1..·v ,aid . Afri..:a11
ll i-- 1,;,~. and , la,·~·1\ Llllh l h1..•
1a~ 1..·n ·i11 1, , a1..·1..·1•Lmi 11h\·11
na111lni11l! 1h1..· hlad, l.'\P1..'1ic11~·c,
11~· ..:1111.

l
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Sports
Taklng•rec(!rds ·,n stride

SCS swimming captain awaits nationals
by Jim NtJ(cn
Sporls Wriler
Collegiate a1hlc1ic records and
awards arc no t food for the ego in the
case of Jane Balt es, SCS women's
swim team captain.
Balles, the only senior on this year' s
team. is just not 1ha1 kind o f an
athlct e--but with her achievements, she
could be.
'
In 3 and I / 2 years with the Huskies,
Balles has set six individual school
records and has been a member of
three record-setting relay teams. ·
Her indi vidual records a rc in the 200
and 100-yard individual medley. the
500, l-00 and 200-yard backstroke, and
r-•'f7~o r~~i:ri~ t~~~~:~rl~!::Y:~
and 200-yard freestyle.
.,Of course, I'm
happy about
setting records," Baltes said, "but I
think they are imporiant for one
reason-t he times I set are important
for setting my goals. My ma~·n goal,
.since I was a freshman, has bee o
to the national.! ."
y

Some o r Baltes' a11i1udcs • a bout swimming at a not so earl )' age. in a
rcc:ords have been ingrained 1hro ugh yo ung program thal shC remembers .
1hc 1cachings of Rui h Nearing, her well.
:·A fr iend of mine talked me int o
l oach.
"The biggcSt thing I have learned
fro m being coached by Nearing is 1ha1
the team will do its best if every
member fec!S impor1an1 in her role,"
Baltes said. '" NeariTlg gels across 10
every member of the team tha1 she is
j ust as importam as every o ther
swimmer. I 1hink 1ha1 is what has made
o ur team as good as it is this year. "
· Two mo nths ago, Nearing made the
prediction that Baltes would qualify
for the nationals this year in her
favorite everu , the backstro ke. Balles
·
tends to agree wilh- her coach's
. pr~i:;:~c t~e Minnesota Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women
.(MAIA W) split into three divisions this
year, 1he qualifying times for Division
II are wi1hin reach," B3.ltes said . "I
hope 10 qualify for the natioals in two
bi kstroke events and o ne relay
nt." ·
Baltes, a Melrose na~ive, b~ga n

I

JaneBaltH

Icemen hope .for revenge
in series With Mankato : ·

going o ut for the swim team in the
eighth grade, " she said. " for 1hc first
two '"°years ou r season was just lwo
months lo ng, with fo ur practices a
week a nd o nl y 1wo meets on 1he
sc hedule," Baltes said. "We had a
good 1cam for the lcvcfOf compc1it ion
we had . My junior.and senior years we
began 10 pick up more mL-cts and some
invitational s:. We had the first state
!ournament meet my senior year."
Swimmers, o r those aSSociated with
the sport, often ·make da'im to being
1he best-trained athlett.-s, and Baltes is
no excepti o n.
"I would dcfinately have 10 agree
:it~u~,~~~~.s~;l~~S:af;~rr,~tt!;
some weig hts and during mid-season,
we swim between 8,000 and . 10,000
yards each day . The weigh ts arc used to
tone the muscles we might no t use as
much while swimming.
"I would say wrcstli11g is right up
!here with swimming,'·' Baltes added,
"bu t swimming still builds · up the
cardiovascular system more 1han any
other sport .

Sports Digest,
a

For the lllh time since 1978, ·the sci hockey Huskies. will
look for a way 10 defeat the Ma,nkato State Maver~cks when 1he
two teams square off tonight at the"'St. Cloud Municipal Arena .
It was Jan. 27, f978 when the HUfikirs: last defeated the
Mavericks,. althciugh they have come close in recent meetings.
Earlier in the season, Mankato edged SCS 8-6 and 6-4 when the
two teams met in Mankato.
j.
·
Those two los ~l1 remembered quite well by the
Huskies and senior dcfcnscmail Gary Stefano feels the memories
of those setbacks may be beneficial.
·
"Everybody is really fired up for this weekend," Stefaf said.

w!~=~

: :,~; ~r:/~=~~~2h!h:n~r:;i:ecr::r~~~~i:~:,~~~~
we Could have won. We're all look ing forwa rd to 1hc series and I
think if we put our minds 10 it we can play well against them. ,.
· Following tonigh t's 7:30 p.m. game. the two teams return 10
Municipat•Arena for a 2 p.m. game Saturday.
Perhaps the Huskies were looking forward 10 this 1wo-gamc
weekend set a litt le too soon. Tuesday, SCS d ropped a 7-5
dccisiOft'toConeordiaCollegeofMoorhead.
" It 's hard to say but we might have been look ing past them,"

~~t~~~~~nB:~~\~~!dtw~e~~~~l~s:u~o ~ ~cf~~bb ;i;s~-,~~~
behind because we weren' t playing disiplined hockey. Even
though we outshol them, they had the be11cl"sho1s because we
w'ere leavingpcopleopcn."
·
.
_,.,.Doug Rando lph was sched uled to stan in goa l for 1hc Hu skies ·
but pulled ti. muscle in hi s leg ill the pregame warm- ups. Rory
Eidsness, who had played in a ll bu1 two of 1he first 12 games and
holds a J.I goals against average, was then forced to 1ake over in
goal.
"We. were all set to go.with Randolph but at 1hc last second we .
had to put Rory in ," Basch said . ',' l 1don '. t think,.he .was .mcn1.a ll y
ready to play because he wasl\'1 cxpec1ing1.0play . •·
Steve Martinson gave th e Hu skies a quick lead' in ihc firs1

~~i~A7~ho:~\~~~~~~ ~~~~~;~rr:u~r:!!t~~a/i~ t~~,g~~~:Clll :<1
In the second period, the Co bbers exploded w.it h fou r
unanswered goa ls and added another earlier in the th ird :<1ta nLa
IOtakea6- l kad .
.
Jim Marlow, Mark Piet ruszc,,·:<1 ki , Kevin C lunis a nd Martinson sco red later i!l the third period but Concordia hckl on lor
1he victory, it s second of 1hc year over SCS.
Follow ing chc two game~ wi1h Mankah>, SCS lr:l\'Ch ll'
Bemidji Stat e Univcr~ity Munday to mcc1 the l'klwerful lk;i\ er,.

Dakota Slate Universil)' at dropping the debut to Morris .
Brookings, 5.0., lonight.
Saturday, SCS ~ocs to
Mea nwhile, 1he mcn·s·
· It will be a busY fi ve days # Marshall to open 1he Northern basketball team Will play the _
for the SCS men's swimming Intercollegi ate Conference Michigan Tech Hus~ics for the
team as Coach Mark John- (N IC)
seaso n
agains1 1ime Saturday nigh1.
son: s Huskies · put their un- Southwest S1a1c University.
: ·Michigan Tech, a cont ender
blemished 5-0 record oo the
· The
in jury -p l auged for
the
Nor1hern
Inline in three dual meets.
Huskies, currently 2-5 in dual tercollegiate Conrerence ti1 lc,
Tonighr;- the Huskies host meets, will .i11emp1 to extend will dropou1 of the con ference
~C~~!tr!~ty 7o~.:~sc~f~ ~;
st~~na~ o~~t L-O~:i~~~~: after this year.

_swimming

-

~'~t

traveling to the Univc7sity of against Sou1hwCS1.
Minnesota-Duluth Saturday
.
fOr another 7 p.m. meet.
On Tuesday, SCS_tra-:els to .-.
Manka10 State Umvers11 y 10
After th ree co11secu 11ve dual
meel 1he Mavericks.
meet vic1ories before the
Las1 ...)'Ca
~ Huskies
holiday break, the women's
edged
LaCross c
7 1-62 . gymnastics team will perform
downed Duluth 68-43 and · for 1hc firs1 1imc 1his season in

Gymnastics

clubbed Mankato 76-33 .
.-J'.hc women's sWimmcrs will
1akc the weekend off bu1 the
divcrs witlhos1the,an nu al SCS
Diving Invitational Sat urday .
beginning a1 2 p.m .
Last yea r, Deb Miller of
SCS won 1he 1hrcc-mc1er ·
diving championship while
Mary Be!'h Vidi mos of
Manka10 ~ap1u rcd 1he onemeter 1i1 lc·.
Tuesday, 1he women will
~~i1~•!'.~k·;,~1 ~:a'.I~~
SCS w,111 89-,f? .

t:~~ ;.1~~~

Wrestlfng
..\f1er a 1hn:c-WL'Ck !a v-off.
Cuach J ,1h11 Ox11.m·, · SC"·~
\\'1'1,.':<1\kr, rc1urn to lhl' llla l
when the~· ial.: c 0 11 • '\011111

H1~1t~~-~~~~!~i~:~~~~~:s
111

team hosts the College of ·St.
C:uhcrine a:<1 n warm-up for
Sa turd ay ' s
mce1
with
Moorhead -Sf(1c Uni\·cr!'> ity
and might y Winona St~e
Unh•cr:<1ity .
Thc mL•n's team is o ff unti l
Jan . 19 whL·n it will travel 10
1hc Un.ivcrsit y l1f Norlhcrn
hn\•a .
•

Basketball
·T he wouH.•11', ba,kc1hall
1ca 111 , a f1c{ lo!-ting 10 1hc
U nive r.. it y uf Minlll"SOlaMorri, a \\•eek ag,1, t:1ke!-t hi
till' eoun 1,rnigl11 al Wi11011a .
The Hw,l.:ie!-t will be IH111ing
l\1 l' \'CII lhl•ir N,1rthern Sllll
C\ 111 f1: rJ1icc re,:11rJ after

J1~~1c:~;

A~;i~~

1
ve~d~t•
ina
of Canada Tuesday night , was
:<1 chcdulcd 10 play the

g~::~~:ityT~nt~:r~:~
arriving in Ho ughton, Mich .•
meet Mii.:higan :tech.
rThc Huskies return home
when 1hcy host NIC foe

10

c~ : ~~ida)~,a~eefo~nh;:ii1~~
co nt'ereni.:e-lcading Moor head
S1a1.e Unh'ersity Ja n. 19 a1
Halen beck'!"
·

--

Rec Sports

T hose iruercstcd in co-rec
broomball mus, submi1 rosier~
to 1hc Rccrca 1i on Spon s offkc
by J an . 16 and pay a $6 ent ry
f1..'\!. The lcag.uc play bcgin:Jan . 21 a nd all camc!-t will tx.pl'aycd al Sch midi Par\...
RoMl'r!-t tor the :<1ingk•
elim inat ion. co-h.'C wmcr pu l,1
1ournamc111 a rc Jul' Jan . :!3
and a S6 cm n· fcL' i, ab,1
rcqu irt."d . The g.im1.·, \\ill l>l·gin
Jan . 27 in 1hc Ea), 1111:111 Hall
p1111I.
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Room renovated for on-campus child _care facility
Conllnued from ~g• 1

will also 'serve as a learning loo! for the
education dcJ)anmcni .
"Studem pareni~ will be able 10 jlay
for the child care either witlLmoncy, or
b)' llpcnding time working in the ccn1 cr.
Thi! coM will be SI per child, per day,
Wolke said..
Ji1 order to use the . timc•sharing
system rather 1han paying for thl' child
care, the parcm s' combined in comeWill have 10 be less than S 18,000, Kane .
said, but this amount will be up to the
cent er's director to revise and fix.
The child care cemer currcn1ly has·
no dircc1 or, allhough steps arc being
taken 10 begin advertising the position .
Hiring a director may delay the

20 ;:hildn.•n al lhc cc111i:r ;u a 1ii1w,''
\Vol kc .;ail.I ... With \:hildrcn comi ng
and goi ng_. \\'c c:qx-ct abou1 60 childn.·n
each day. "
S1udcnt s du nut m.-ed IO be taking a
l'i.:rtain number of ,crcdi1 s 10 use 1hc
center, Kane llaid . There will have to be
~omc gu ideline~ sci up. she added, so
that a-pau:111 wit h o ne dass docs 1101'.
leave thei r d1i ld at the cc:-mcr fo r d glu
hours.
On -campull d1ild ca re will 1101 only
give parents an opportunit y 10 spend
more time \yith their children, the
studcm parents will also have more
time on campus 10 in1eract wi1h other
students or become more invol\'cd in
cx1ra--curricular ac1ivi1ics, acmrding to

· will nccd cq uipmc111 ... Do nations arc
more .1han welcome, .. Wolke said. The
a.~sodation plans 10 make use o r the
•1oy lending library and can apply rm
governmcr'n grams o nce the program is
e~tablishcd, she added.
Pan or the morll.' Y for the cq uipmcn1
will come from parents using the
fac ilit y. accord ing 10 .Wolke. "The
majori1y or 1hc s1uden1s using 01her
child care places pay for 1hc services,"
she added. .
The child care center will also utilize
work study personnel and 11)c
association is looking into the
possibi lit y or establishing internshi ps
for educat ion majors at 1heccn1er.
"h will ·not be just a place where

The. Campus Child Care Association
got SAC approval for the hiring o f a
director Wednesclay.
" We es1ima1e 1hcre will be room for

will be open weekdays
from 7:30 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m., Kane
said.
Although 1he child care cemer will
soon have a faci lit y and a direct or, it

"We'd really like an active parent
group," Kane said . The a·ssociation
hopes 10 set up parenting workshops .

~:r~~~g~f s~~~ng~e~:~a:C~~td. lhc - w;i~. ccmer

:;~~~1:l
~~i~;:i:11~!1,:;2,:;~~ :~~
for the day," Wolke 'said.

Some pan.·nt~ have difficuhy playi ng
wit h 1hcir child~ Kane said. Discussions
centering on how 10 .stimulate and
in volve children are planned through
1he ccn1er.
. The chi ld ca re center will be under
the administrative eye of St udent Life
and Dcvelopmen1. ' ' Vice-PrC'Siden1
David Sprague has been a big help is
es1ablishing 1he center." Kane said .
Any quest ions or co ntributions 10
the child care cent er can be referred to
McCarter at 255•2205 .
Although Wolke and Ka ne have
pursued this goal for over a year.
Wolke may not be a ble 10 ut ilize the
fruits · of her labor as she once ex•
pccted. Her 4-year•old son will e_n1er
kindergarten 1his fall, leaving only a ·2·
year-old requ iring day care-and 'she
will graduate in the fall of 1980.
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Arts & Enterta.inm·ent

SUrroundtd by her Wont la SI. Paul sculptor SUsan Luc.y. lucay'a sculpture,..,. currently on Hhlblt •~ KJehl• Gallery.

-

____.I

Sculptor'.s._work 'shown ·in Kiehle Gallery
. b)' Lte Hen.sch~!
Aris Edllor

It is Minncso1a's first oneperson cxhibi1ion or SC ulp1ure
work by Susan Lucey, a St.
Paul artis1.
The exhibitio.n is c urrently
o n di spla,Y. thro ugh Jan . 25 in

~ ;~u~:t~~txil~i~~
if~~;
Lucey , origina ll y from
10 Minnesota in
1976 10 1each al 1hc Univcni1y
or Minnesota . She hold:-. a
bachelor or rine an s i:legn.-c
from
the Massachm,e11 :-.
Cl,llegc l~r Ari and a ma:-.tcr or

Boston, came

rm·e."a rts degree from Temple
Uni versit y.
When asked about her
1eachi ng she ~id . " h 's really
stimulati ng 10 teac h, but it ' salso m(,re challengi ng 10 do
1his."
One p iece currently on
d isplay . is \:alled . Feedbad:
Bod, (the 1· divi11J ..t,wi"M
mod1h1e), and consist:-. or over
a thou.-.and cas1ing., or husb or
Bach a nd four or fi\'e lh,r,c, in
the backgrou nd .
" Th i:-. r,i.:ce ac1u:11ly i, , l,rl
l,r ;1 Minnc,\11;:1 picl·c.·· , hl'
...aid . ·· I ~rcw up in B1"hm

where i1 '-. urba n. there a ren ' t
any cornfiClits. and ii isn't
na1. THi's i!-.son orarif"'TK. l1 's

group

,hn>"~

a1

1hc

Min-

neapt, li., lm,lituh.·- M Ar1 -..
W. A. R.M . Gallery, We'..LJ.o,.;,.Bank-U nillll ( ialh.•ry and at 1h..:
Univ1.•r., i1 y v f Min nesota, ;1II in
Minncapofo,. and a1 1hc St . .
Paul Union 1Jcpo1. · Lul·ev i,

sort or more like the land,;cape." ~
·
" I 1h ink 1hi, i~ Where
Minncso1a ha!-. the llll1"1 or
C\'ery1hing." :-. he said .
· eurrcm ly rcprc:-.c111cd i,; a
Severa l of her pil.'t:c., rnniain • 1raveli ng Midwest cxhi bi1
., pca ke rs whidt cmi11a 1e ,pun,11rcJ hv 1he Na1io1rnl
sound . She :-.aid 1ha1 is a
Endowml.'111 t\•r 1hc Art:. ;md
"ret:C--111 dcvclupmcm in her Wrigh t S1al c Uniwr,ity.
work .
T hl· l"d1ihi1i l1 U h ,p111N1r.:d
Lul.'cv :-..ild 1ha1 , h1." h a"t' :1 hy~ t hc S111de111 Al.'.1ivi1ic:.
film-m.ikcr anJ 1ha1 , he liL.c,
(',,mmilll'C and 1hc art
It' prnduq· art !11111, ~
dcpar1 mc111 .
Hl·r \H•r L. hn, hl't.'11 'l'l'll iu
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Reviewer says :

'Live_Rust'· displays Yo_
ung's diversity
b>' Rand>· Btrrit
Musir Revh~"'·rr
~

Neil Young

LIVE RUST
The grea1 thing about Nri!
Young is 1h:u he doesn't care
about audiem:e or record
1.:ompany expccta1ions. He has
proven that he can make
commercial album s like
HARVEST and COMES A
TIME, but he doe!. not
hesi1a1e to make intensely
personal .!.tatcments like TIME
FADES AWAY.
Neil Young is unique in this
_respect. As a result he draws a
diverse following. Oevotees'or
AFTER THE GOLDRUSH
are not ttie same people who
admire TONIGHT'S THE
NIGHT or ZUMA.
The common thread in his

~~r~3 ~s

t~ekns:/:~:~:!;~o~;
has Proven himselr a girtCd
songwriter whose limitations
as a vocalist and guitarist arc
transcended with sheer energy
and desire.
On LIVE RUST, Neil
Young puls virtually every

-i
.

rock band on 1hc plant>1 tJ
· shame. J'hl!' rcmlitjl,ns o fiT'h~
Lo11l:!r. Ukt! u liurr,cam•, and
other fine song,; arc tlonc wi1h
relcmh.•s<i pa:...'iion and power.
Ccftainl y 1111: mondo db t~rto
gui1ars of Hc•y H~ - My A(i•
would put the lu:avics1 or
heavy mctalkr.!. 10 shame.
E\'Cll the acou.!.lic side ha.!.
an intcnsi1y 1hat elevates
Young above the f9lkies
whose l)'rics pale by com•
parison. The- starkness of his
vision is dear when he is
accompanied only by gui1ar .on
I Am a Child, Sugar Moumai"
and so on. The incredible My
My Hey Hey is particularly
strong. It is rare that acoustic
music can be recorded this
well in concert. The only 1hing
thal mars the side is morons in
the · ·audience who yelp
whenever he mentions "rock
and roll" or "high. "
The three sides with Crazy
HiHW drown out the dnsQies
in the crowd and' deliver some
fierce rock. When Young sings
"'This is 1he story or Johnny
Ro1tcn" ii is a sly challenge
. for 1he ex•PiSlol or anyone -lo
try and ma1ch 1he power or
Young and ~and. Even tl!,e

MIDWEST HEALTH
CENTER
y,FOR _ _ _
WOMEN_.

Nf•.

Abortion Is a
ltrpl proceclura. Our ctWc oU..-.
lenlcN In • comtortalMI 'and confldenUal Nltlng, c.H
us a(llllclwnl II JOU hrit~a problem.,,...,. CIU)
SSZ.2311.

· 825 South 8th ~tree,, Suite 902
Minneapolis. MiMemta ~

IIIOlll ,:nergcrn: t roup· would
ha\'C trouble.
'

· · Or

course i1 is also an·
acknowledgcmc111 thp.1 Youi1g
wa~ 1cjuvcna1..-d by the new
band s of 1he la1e 70s.
Although Young • maimains a
solitary s1ancc, 1hc energy or
the new wave was not
overlooked.
When 1hc new wave of
uroups began, Young joined a
IOOSt" aggregation in Santa
Cruz called The Ducks. They
played the bar circuit around
San Francisco and helped
revive interest in real live rock .
not just for the audience, but
for Neil Young.
LIVE RUST is another
monument in the career or
Young, maybe his best album
overall.
Tonight
and
1omorrow KVSC will be
playing it on their wonderful
"Tracking" show. It is.always

;~j~~ ~:1\~~~ ~~e

o;~.o~~:~
that artist will continue 10 be a
viable commodity in the
1980s. ·
SWl'phoblbyJtt'""A...........,

Rober1 "One Man" Johnson .,..-tonned Tuesday "9ldng In the
Apocalypse CotlMhouM In Atwood Center. He Nng ,and played l11t
lnetNmen!• slm_ultaneously.
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Career Awareness:
A Total Look
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Take a look into the future... •
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Classifieds

The DQ is closed,
so try OUR cones,

sundae$", floats.
malts and shakes

S500-$1200 monthly, e•penses
pai d, sigh t seei ng. Free In•
formallon , write: IJC, Bo• 52-4
Corona del Mar. Calif. 92625.

Attention

5th Ave~
and ~ingroad

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M.

i

Submllflne•
Sanclwlcheo
Laaigna

VNI Parmigiana
. · ManlcoHI ·

Free dorm delivery

:=~~T::~~c11.Vlsual
Commun ications.
Hands-on
course at Profesalonal Studio.
Placemel'lt, accredited, veterans.

~~=~~:~:~~::~~~~-253-

~:~~~~:!'t':::~z::: .

Kitchen

=~O-

·employm·e·nt

?o~~~J::~ ~mAr:!7i:!:
Australia. Asia, etc. All fields,

;.

===~
.Personals

•0=150=•=3=93-=2=42=7=
.

2003, Marc.
71 VW VAN, 7 passengers, new
battery and tires. 363-8103.

II

.-------------------.1I·
q:00-1:00 p~.

~~r;,:~~•

= n o~f
= = ~ ~ ~ d ~ e a t ~ ~;;
Inc. e12-n1-5357. Free catalogue. ... mattress, and qullt. $500 or best
ATWOOD Cenler Council now
offer. C.11255-,&693.
allocating Instant Desk Space In
1170 FORD GALAXY 500. Good
Alwood 222 complex. Available to
condlUon, runs well. $400 can 253all
recognized
Student
6522efter5:30o.m.
Organlzatlons. Apply In Atwood
116before Jan. 31.
TYPING IN hoffle belilnd Selke
IBM t y ~~
thy, 253WEDDl r,i'Q'l~ATIONS 15
percent dlacounta, plus free thank
youa. 253-8872.
•
TYptNQ OF any klnd-reporta,
resumea, or other. Professlonatly
prepared, by DBS, 1612th Ave. No.
(half blOCk North of St. Germain).
Ca.11253-2532 for estimates.
DISCOUNT on wedding In•
vltatlons, 252-9788.
ROSIE will d0 typing. 252-8398.
PARTY PEOPLE Plan your pattlea
· with your campua beer rep. Great
prlcies, call Tony 253-2325.

~UR'DAJ uAN.·

For Sale
:~~~gN~~2 ~~~~1NG
II==~======

1::~~~/~~

~:i~~n~~1~:.:~~i~~;. rates,

:.,,:~h~r~~~e~ a~~ 1'~
S7~tll~e;n~
Pt111Bolstaat253-1267 after6p.m.
U.S. MINT STAMPS for sale. wlnter. 251 ·3598after4p.m.
TYPING 15 years experience with
Slngles, plate blocks and sheets. "NEW KIND of famlly needed." 38dlssertatlons,
theses,
terca11 Phll Bolstaat 251 -9793.
year-old mate stude"nt With very
mapapera, etc. Phyllis, 255-9957 ..
_ COMIC BOOKS: We buy and sel l, well behaved 14-year-old daughter
PAYING SAO up men's, . $20 up
lower prices than MPLS. stores. des ires to share housing near
wom_en's gold class rings. • Books Etc., across from Sammy's campus. Sex of housemale Is
Depends upon weight.of ring. WIii
Pizza on 5th Ave. S.
unimportant. Costs are kllllng us
_ pick up. 255-0586evenlngs.
·
MARY KAY Cosmetics. Free now. Call Jim at 255-9359 between
THE FORCE of you. New . dellvery253-1 178, ei,;enlngs.
4:30and8p.m.
Amerlcan•KarateclubmeetsMon.,
ENLARGER: Bogen 69 spe<:ial JAN . RENT FREE new ly
Tues. 8:30 p.m. In Halenbeck
wllh capability "of 6•9 negatives, remodeled, lutly lurnfshed house
Dance Studio. John 255-4654,
heavy duty. Wfneg carrier&, 35mm one block off campus $85 a month
Chri s 255-2327.
concentrallng condenser. 253- Includes utililles. 251·3483.
WILL DO typing . phone 251-8325.
7832, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
APARTMENT for women, close to
TYPING
SERVICES;-• Sister
WOMEN'S WARM FUR coat. Good campus, laundry, parking. ~

~~~--

5ALE

2 WOMEN to share, 1 Feb, 319 4th
Ave. So. 2sa.6606.
THREE BEDROOM apartment. Big
private bedroom available Spring
quarter.$73.751month. ca11 any •

Hous1'ng

FREE BEER! Theta Chi's Daytona"-·
Beach Party. Sponsored by
Rubald's Beverage. Come _one
come alll Jan. 25, 8 p.m. Don't
mlu Ill 105 4th St. S. 251-9917.
QUINCY: Celebrating New Year's
with you was a dream come true!
Maybe I can convince the folks
beek home that New Year's comes

::!~

nee:~-:~gl t~ln:no't~
ONE WOMAN TO Share bedroom moyle. If lhey dOfl'I buy th.it Idea,
In large, attractive house ecrou · how about Dinner ~ednesday
street from Newman. $85 per night! Happy Birthday, Babyl ll
month. Opennow.252•7320or252• Ooontnob.
.
.
5025 after 5 p.m. and weekends. THERE WILL IE an organizational
Off-atreet pert,clng available.
meeting for Airheads Anonymous
OAKLEAF APT& has several 2, at _. .. gee, I fo~et!
2and 1'2, and 3 bedroom apts.
available Immediately. Call 253«22. ~
.
WANTED: One or two lemale5 to
atw;e huge three bedroom duplex
with two others. 1/2 block from WANTED TO BUY-class rings. can
campus. Call 253-82n.
253-6435 after6 p.m.
TWO WOMEN to subleaae. ~E BUY COINS! can Phll ~ Ivan
at Books Etc. 251-9793.
Apartment.,
tour.
aent reduced
Neir
Holes Hall
255-0191.
391 2nd, ASSISTANT LEADERS to work
Av•. So. February to May~
• with Girl Scout troops. cau 252·
WOMAN TO SHARE· room. $80 2952.
Includes utllllles, optional f\Jr.
nlture. Close lo campus. catl.252· .

Wanted

0208.

...

ecycleRecycleRecycleRecycle ·
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.

CO-MING

ON

KYSC:

4
~~~~~ ; :pus. Helpyourself.

Husk;

~:~~~:,1~~150

b y i';,Tn~h:'!~~;l~a~~~~

~'::~.~~~~o~:~~ ~~~~ce ~~e~~:1c!oo~~~~:I~~ ~~~. For Into. call 255-9998 or 252·
p.m., the Old Man Radio Show
feature:
of Supersonic
Satecracker."

3605.
CHRISTIAN Science Organization
will meet every Wednesday at 4

··eue

=~E~~n:v~~=:
pride In our coverage of local and
campus news, ao get Involved!
KVSC-FM Energy for the 80s!

STANLEY KUBRICK'S

LOLrrA

:~hn:~!1na~s; 1e:i~in:
Everyonewelcome.
ST. CLOUD Area Envi ronmental
Council meets every Wednesday
morning at 7 at Enga·s care.

questions answered. Open to
SCSU OUTDOOR program
everyone.
meetings. First and third Monday
CLOSED AA meeting Thursdays 5 , of each month; at 4 p.m. In the
Outing Center. Atwood lower
level. •
e111. ATWOOD RENTAL Center has
cross-<:Oi.lntry skis, snowshoes,
and winter camping equipment.
_
Hours· 8-<4:30 Monday and Friday,
10-4:30 Tuesday thru Thursday . .
THE
ENERGY
DEBATE.
For lnlormallon call 255o3772.
.
Energy/environment writer, at the
HALENBECK POOL hours are :
Monday thru Friday 6:30 a.m.-7:30 :
a.m. and 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Raquetball ·
Atwood Ballroom, 7:30 p.m. UPS
courts Sat. and Sun. 1·5 p.m. 1.0 .
speakersllorums.
requlredJor equipment check-out.
DR. MORRIS LEVITT, Fusion
EASTMA~ POOL hours Mon.-Fri.
Energy Foundat ion director.
11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 4•10 p.m.,
Leading spokesman fuslol'\lllssion
Sat.and Sun. 1-7. Gym hours Mon.power. pro-nuclear. The Energy
Frl. 11 a.m.•10:30p.m., Sat 10a.m.•
Debatfl. 7:30 p.m. Jan. 23rd., At·
7 p.m:• Sun. 12-J 0:30 p.m.
wood
Ballro om .
·UPB
speakers/forums.
SECRETARY OF Slate Joan
Growe will be speaking on Jan. 16
in the Herber1 Itasca Room, at 11
a.m. Everyone Is welcome. ,.
CAMPUS AM.8ASSADOR
Christian
Mini s try
meeting
Monday nights, 7:30 Itasca Room.
Atwood. Join us for singing, Blble
study, fellowshlp. Questions, call •
Shelly, 25S-4304 or Steve 253-5825.
BEtf:AVIOR con i'acllng
service Is seeking a lew good INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS for
those Interested In !earning about
clients who would llke to achieve
the Baha'i Faith, every Thursday 7
goals In loss ol weigh!. money
p·.m., Jerde Room. Atwood .
. management, Improved study
Discu ssions revol ve around-skills, exercising programming .
Oneness of God, religion.
For more i nformation about
performance contracting and how
humanity.
II can be ~plied lo your problem, NEW TIMES tor Inter-varsity
contact Eugene Rosenthal, 9243 P"Y°' mee11ngs. They w,11 be held
In the Jefde Room Qn Mondays
Education Building, 255--2240 or
2S-1157.
,
;~ld=n~t
ALL STUDENTS who aren't U.S.
cillzens
are
automatically
a.m.
members of the lnternatlon•l
Sludent Association . Ou r
meeting, are NC1'I Thursday at 4
p.m. In Atwood's" Mlsslnlppl
Room:"'
~
THIS MON . UTVS in the
:~lL~O!n :1~ Bi~si:;:seu:f::~: Mississippi Room ol Atwood, 4
p.m. New members welcome, Join
:~~:rn:n~0:s~~~
a~~· :
!he ,ISual medle by being with
p u ~ Sponsored
by
Tele,ldeo Syotems.
Marketing Ciub:
PRE•BUSINESS students: Student
1
profiles are available In BB-123 In :~;,~ w'ft~~~s.h!ri':.~ ~~id~~

~"c;ti;;~ 1~~:~~m~ub everyone

~~~~~~l:~d ~~:.re;f::~:ilo~~arter

II

·1~l.m~::::oom

~eet!ngs·

WOMEN'S EQUALITY Group
meellng Monday Jan. 11 at 4 p.m.
i n the Itasca Room.
PUBLIC AFFAIRS Club meeting
Tues •• Jan. 15, 5 p.m. at Newman
Center Terrace. Dlscussk>n wil be
on upcomi ng speakers.
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT
Asaoclallon meetings Thursdays
in Atwood's Mlssfsslppl Room at 4
p.m.
ATTENTION: Student MEA(SMEA)
.. Meeting Mon .• Jan. 14, 7 p.m.
~:~nM!:~~;&~k~~:or:~
Olsclpllne In the Classroom.
lmportan1 meeting. Join us.
A GROUP is meellng each week to
dlscuu Issues rela ted to
Behaviorism and Rellglon. The
group meets Friday at 3 p.m. In
Newm.n Terrace. Contact Jerry
Merlens, 256-2138 or 251 -3134 for
details. All are welcome.
..WHEELCHAlA KARATE l "Some
call It that. We can show you the
art of sealed aellodefenae. Join us
Wednesdays from 11-12 noon In
lheWalabRoom, AlwoodCenter.
AL•ANON
MEETINGS every
Thursday ln the Watab Room from
5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Any quesllons call
255-3855.
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Chrlsllan Ministry meetings .
Monday night• 7:30, Itasca Room.
Atwood. Join us for singi ng. Bible
study, lellowshlp. Questlona call
Shelly 255-4304 or Steve 253-5825.
KARATE CLUB meets Tuesdays
and Thursdays lrom 3:30 • 5 p.m. In
Eastman Hall. · For more in•
· tormaUOn call Sherry 25&2676 or
::~~2::1~~«. CLUB

~:i

w\11

fflfft

~~d
!I
....:.
\.,itlen ar .
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Recreation ,

!i:dr:~~s~~:~~~:~~~

1 • 1·

!•

~~~::S~:!rtMg~~~•J:~:;~~

Religion!
0

A brilliant upper crust English
writer with a penchant for
ga mesmanship invites his
wifc:"s hairdrc:ssc:r-lovc:r for an
evening of sport and humilia·
tion. But the: hairdrc:ssc:r is a
worthy ad\·c:rsary. and the:
"games" become: increasingly
intri cate-2nd deadly. Based
on Anthony Shaffc:r"s award·
winning pla>•.

Stanlc:y Kubrick "s brillian't
adaptation of Vladimir Nabo
kov's controYCn ia.l novel
about the: strange passion of
middle-2g«I Humhc:rt Hum•
bert (Jamc:s Muon) for young _
nymphet Lolita (Sue: Lyon) is
a pl'ovoutive triumph worthy
of the: author's original. C.an•
nily shifting fro m social satire
to tr.agic farce, this ts a rriutcrpiccc of comic despair. •.

Wed., Jan. 16, .7 p.m.
Fri., Jan. 11. 3 &7 p.m.
Thurs., Jan. ·17, 3 &7 p.m Sun. Jan. 13, 7p.m.
,..,,.
Alwaod
(PG) 4lwoo!I
SNOW WEEK ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Ian. 1,1. S p.m •• 1'-li"h\ipfll Room. CandidatC\ mtt1 ing fo1 a ll ro)·ah )
Ac1in• campaignin1 a l-., btgln, Jan. 14.
J1n. 16. Af1plk:11io1h for \lh)Wba ll th rn.,.,inv and , now !l•.'ulpturini; due.
Room ?22H, ,\1--.·ood . T:1lcn1 ~how11pplica1 iun,arrdur Jan. 16alsu.
J an. 17. J p .m. Ch·i,:-P,:1mcy Room, A1w(?Od. Cap41in~·~ mtt1in1 ro, all
11:u1 i,:ip,11i111 ur11111i1111io1h .
·
Jan: 21 . Talcn1 , h,1.,., 11uditlun,. \:'h1 k- Prm1)· Room rrom l 11:r 5 p.m. and
Jan. 2l in 1h,: ll a.,,,:a Ruum frn111 J l u 5 p.m .
Jan. 27. T1tlc:111 ,1111.... • Stcwarl Hall , 7 p.m. \'Olnc' and ~110, u, v. h JI
)' UU'\'C~UI!

a---:-=:=-:---------...,..---_,.,.
•-===-=-.=-------"""';.:_._;,;.._
___.
Cross. Cou nbJ. -in1
C!l.l'
.

~~~!~:~~~~ga~

~~5

Sat, Jan. 12, Lake Maria
Si~n up in the Outings Center, Atwood Lower Level

UTVS

~~o

~~:'.'"Y

~ welcome I Meetings Mon., Wed.o;--FREE BEER! Thela Chi's Daytona

Thurs .• &a p.m. Halenbeck Dance

Beach

Party.. Sponsored

:;~~=

~~~;IL;~~n~s:!;~d
Thursday at 3p.m.

by

· ACIFI Toumments

Jan. 21-25
-Bowling, Billiards, Backgammon, Chess;
Table tennis & Table soccer. Opportunities
to advance to regicins & nationals

coffeehoiJSe

•---========------,---Wirren and Hart
Tues., Jan:.J5

8 p.m, Apocalypse

t;ome and let them set your mind at ease
with their unique quality of music.

I'll., .........

Cheese

S1.25

-n•

Chips
, .
reg. 99
_. .7gc

--l'olalo O'Lay

lure order
79'.

BEHIND PARAMOUNT
SUN.-THURS. 11
Midnight
FRI. & SAT. 11

a.m
• li.-2a.m.
a..m

69c

Features Jou rnalist Stuart Dia mond representing anticlear power vs. Dr. Morris Lc:vitt.;_., c,tecutivc director
'- F ,.
' er~
n~a 1ion} rcpresenli ng... P.t~

in the Gallery .Lounge

;,._
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freefall

Take the plunge with ...

Middle East, energy a1te.rnatives 80s focal points
Conllnuecl'-trom page 1
The 70s forecasters did not predict 1he high ra1c of smaller effect than 1hc moon' s," he said .
·Kairo uz's predictions for 1he 80s are based on the inna1ion during thC decade because no one could
Haley's Comet, scheduled lo return to sight in the .
premise ihat the U.S. policy will no t change, he said.
foresee the dras tic rise in the cos1 or o il. accocding 10 80s, will be interesting to vie"~ Eckro1h said , but he
Ka.irouz' s predict ions include thc'following:
G leisner.
·
forsecs no other asironomical changes, in tht! next 10
... In Iran. Kflomeini will be overthrown and
Ttic economy' during the 80s could be affected ~y years.
,
assasinated bu1 the turmoil will not end there. Russia · war or 1echnological advances, which, can't be
Eckroth reels that the field or physics will de~ote ,
will move in and the United Statt.-s will not do predicted . Forecas ts are made on the premise that it self more 10 prot?lcms relating to energy. " In the
arlything about it .
circumstances will remain relatively the same. pas t, physicis1s haven't devoted much study to
... Jr Iran foils, this will lead to a revolution in Glcisn~n:iiq. _
energy," he said .
Saudi Arabia. The ruling fomily will be dis posed of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - Better a nd more e fficient trnnsmissio n or elec•
and wi1h them the United States' inn ucnce in that
,4;,,.
• I •11 k
•
~
• 1rici1y and improving the efficiency of engines will be
country.
• •• tna s WI ta e place IR Teheran.u. a mong the problem s studied. Eckrolh said,
.
... The Middle East and 60 percent of 1hc ~orld's -Many will be convicted and in a
Nuclear fu sion power will recei ve a lot of allention
oil reserves will be under Russian control.
sudden show of mercy they will be in th~ 80s_, according t~ Eckroth. P~ysicists have
... With the advcm or these occutenccs, the war released."
'
.. 3bebeonu1w1o!ky1enagrso.nhheaand1edseds,n_tn1ruc11heeayrdru0s11_01_"., ,~~1.1<1rberoa,.·
between Egypt and Is rael will r~ -open.,Jordan will
J
"
probably become"the home or the Pal_Cstin}a.n s ta~ch 'I
''The wor'~d is go~i 10 end in April, '' ac~ordi ng to pa~~al solu~o~ to th~imergy pr~~lem. :• h 805
wiii"!'tt'-~7;'~~;;.i:~di~11:w:~e~~c: ;;c~~rce ~r three priests in the Middle Eas1 who all claim the
good actions.
~
Messiah came 10 them in a dream and reYealed the
.. . There will be an increase in the amount or armagcddon.
terrorism and international assasinations.
First-year SCS philosophy instructor Scott Arnold .
... The United States will be plagued by economic caucions st udent s agairist packing their bags, taking"
· problems, strikes and riois.
9u1 a loan and taking off to travel, however.
...The price of gold will rise to SIOOO an ounce.
"Wh.en you think of that s1a1emcnt in terms of
The United Scates is the only one capable ofJ~vidence, because they are prieslS and because they
the price. However, there is no rai1h in 1hc dollar¥ say so doesn ' t account for much," Arnold said. "'J'm
contin\les to decrease in value.
not worried that the world is going co end." ·
The United Nations as a peace-making body is
In a n attempt to shed some light on the happenings
unsucccssrul and the Uni1ed States should deal with or the next decade, Arnold analyzed the foture ·or
its problems directly, Kairouz said.
Khomeini, the hostages and t he government in the
Food em~rgos should be used as a tool againsl United States.
OPEC nations in retaliation against rising oil_priccs,
Khomeini may not be ~ und much longer, ac, he added.
.
cording to,Arnold.
Defen~; po_lieies and economics al'e key ractors in
"He's got a problem with his Islamic constitutiori.
international politics and 1hey could change. He coul.,;I face som.c ver'y serious pro.blems with
However, currently the qverall view for the 80s is not 1ha1," ,Arnold said . " He is deeply molivat'ed by his
good unless, the U.S. government becomes strong , religious corivictions, buf he is very, very naive
Kairouzconcluded.
. . polilically. He has no concepcion of how to handle
The conservative reaction in U.S. politics will politics:- In the long run he is not going 10 be
continue oYer the next few years, according to J a nna around."
Merrick;anolherSCSpoUticalscienceinstrucl'br.
The .alleged s~ics s till being held at the )(merican
Among some of Merrick's othe'r predictions of •~
Embassy in Teheran will eventually be tried by
80s arc:
1
•
•
'
Khomeini's governemnt, but there will -be a s urprise ·
.~.The draft will be reinstated for both men and .ending to thcwt,nlt' ~ffair, accordini to Arnold .
:women because of the failure of the military lo ..;:ieet
"It seems we are not goiOg to back down , ana they
11s quotas.
~
arc not going to back down, so it seems to me 1hat the
trials will take place in Telieran," Arnold said.
"The drafi will be reinstated for both "ManY will be convicted and in a sudden show of

c~~

S~s

0

~~~,r~:~r'n

p~r

echoeed
"bf;t:::
i'o:n
"EYentually society has to move in the direction of
sQft energy ahernatives, " Peck said.
How far "lhis move will reach in the 80s depends on
whether ii will be ass isted or impeded by government,
.according to Peck . ''For example, if Kennedy is
elected as president , there will ~ a slowdown o n
nuclear power,'' Peck added. ''bu t , if Connelly is
elected, ii will s·pee<l°up."
_
Peck expects deposit legislation to become
nationwide in this decade. "You don•1 see people in
Europe wasting energy by throwing away cans and
beer·bonles," Peck said. "It's all returnable ...
Currem clean air and wa1er acts will conti nue 10
improve the environment, ,according to Peck . ''I
hope Ihat the clean air a nd water act s now in effecl
will remain,•• he added.
·
Population growth is not as slow as it should be,
Peck said, but there have been positive signs of
population slowdowns in ·the 70s in places like China
and Mexico.
~
A self-proclaimed solar energy nui , earth science instructor Ivan Watkins feels. 1ha1 solar power will
become a primary energy ,source in the 80s.
"Proba6ly by 1he end or 1he decade, :,t least 2~
percent or our power is going lo be from solar
energy, " Watkins said .

!{;~:h:~~I~~~ft~:~~-I will be su~prised if any

"Probably by the end of the decade,
at least 25 percent of our power is
going to be from solar energy."

, . .. Women will continue their upward · mobility.
This will be encouraged by inflation. Women will
want to work, but secondly, for financial reasons,
thcywillhaveto work.
_ .. .The governrffeni will continue 10 introduce 1ax
reform bills.

Is the governmental structure or the United S1a1cs
going 10 last through the 80s?
"'It seems t hat the ' American people like a big
government that spends a lot of money and does a lot
of things, but they are seting that it does not work ,"
Arnold said . "People are quickly gelli ng fed up with
taxes and government operatio.,ns.A
ink what is
going to make or break a change m t!:i_e government
structure is whe1her or not the United States oil

Every house in the Uni1ed States has enough incident light falling on it to provide i1 s healing and
ooling needs, according 10 Wa tkins.
~
The technolOgy 10 provide solar healing and
cooling is available now, but cost is the prohibiting
factor, Watkins said. " h 's not that we can' I do if,"
he added . " h's jusl that weean'I afford it.'.'

M ~ ; ; ~ : ~ a=:~~i~a~:;~~e;::::e~f
who it is, 1he democratic nominet will win the
election.
·
''Bui who knows," Merrick said, '' In January or
1976, who ever heardOM immy Carter?"
The economic forecast for the 80s, 1hollgh bleak ,
does not predict anything new.
"The~economic foreca st ror the 80s is roughly a
repeat of the 70s, accOrding to Richard G leisner, SCS
economics instructor.
. ,,
" However, the forecas1ers for 1he 70s missed 1hc
boat completely so it 's difficult to predict," GkisneP:-said .
Inflatio n will corui nue to soar during the rirs1 ha lf
o r the decade and is expcc1ed to be abou t 7.S percent
per yea r. This ra 1c s hould fa ll to about 6 percent
during the la ner hair o f lhc decade, accordi ng to
Gleisner.
The average ra1c for tlfe pas1 decade was 6.5
pcrcen1 .
.
Growth and .unemploym ent rates will remai n
rela tively lhe same and energy prices will l.'oruinuc to
rise, Gleis nerpredic1s.
' lritcrcst ra1es•and wage ... a rc cxpcc1cd 10 co111 i1m1.•
to rise co mparable 10 the in nati on rate .

.~a~~:i'~ :dded, ' 'we arc headed.tor
some very bad li,!IlCS politically · as well as
d:onomically. Energy compiled • with inflation is
goilli"to ca e ·some very severe.political 1ensions. "
Thei'e is o ne aherna1ive. according tO Arnold. l(
America's transition 10 a llernative energy sources
cah ta'ke place smoothly in 1his decade in our
capitalist system , a nd ir the pepple - realizc the
governmen t is "screwing uj:," I hen there will be room
·fo r improvement , he said.
Alt hough 1hc sun has long since risen o n the Age o r
Aqu,adus, t here has be'en a lot o r 1a lk a bout 1he
action\ o f lhe planets in this decade .
The " J upiter Effec1 " -a condi1i o n durillg whkh
a ll 1hc planets arc sup po.~cd 10 form a s tra ight ITnc
with unknown effect s upon the canfi --is 1101 going to
be as prominent as some people predict ii will. acCordi ng 10 SCS ph ysics ins1ruc1or Charles fa·l:roth .
"The planc1s arc no t goi ng 10 line up 1ha1 clo..,c."
Eckroth sa id . The o nly c·rret:t t his rnuld fl(1 ,i,.ibl y IHI\''-'
would be gravi 1a1 iolla l. he added, a nd thi, will , m1
even bc mcasu n.-ablc.
When 1hc moon line.., up with lhc pla11c1 ,. 1hcll· i, a
sli ght effect o n 1he canh c;m ,ing minm 1.•;1r1 hq 11:1l. c,,
fa:kro1h said•. " The pla net linc-u1, will ha vl.' :, mm: h

men and women bec11use of the failure
of the military to meet its quotas."
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Walkins. ".Because of th~ power of money, it has
been and will be very dirficuh for solar energy 10
come m ,' ' Walkins said .
A one-da~pply or solar power could ~ 1ored m
a 3-fool•high , 2•foo l wide work bench man y home;-J.'-• Watkins Sc!id . "An~ eve'ij home needs a work
bench."
_
,
Wa 1kins compared the production or solar power
focili1ics 10 producing a car. Ir a car were ha'ndm adt.•·
-as solar energy, devices virtually arc no w--il wou ld
cost about S500,000 fo r a SSOOO car, according 10
Wa i kins. Cost o r solar energy genera tori,. 11lnv s1and .
al a hout 1/ J million dollars.
' 'Cosl decreases as j)roduct inn increases," he
added .
11 i, n m.i11cr o f what w ;ul. in, call, ·· Jv:.111 · ~ Golt.fen
Ruic ,' ' lw \ aid . ·· 1-t c wh, ,', g11 1 1lu: ~11lc.J . nmkc:. ihc
. rul£•,."
' •
·
Wa1k im i.l, k:, 11u1 r,,, cwc :1 ~••e:i1dc:11 11 f gl·ologkal
di;111gl' in 1hc 11c,1 IO_yc: 11 ,, hui he i.l Pl'' prnlic t ihat
fu ,,il luel\ "ill douh ll- in pnn: in ih c nc"' i hrcc y 1.· :ir, .
" I ( j('111 du11'1 ll~c 1iay 111 ~ .s,·1 a )W litHl frn ga, uow,
yuu p1<1hahl )' w, ,, 1'1 lil.,· 1,av 111 !! S.2 :i ~a lltm j 11 lhl.'
111.•\1 1h, w ,·c: 11 ,, • • 111.· .., 111 1.

